INTRODUCTION
Silajatu (commonly known as shilajit) is an important drug of ayurvedic system of medicine. It exudes from the rocks of mountains in summer months due to strong heat of the sun. Charak mentions it as a product of four minerals (gold, silver, copper and iron) whereas Susruta included two more minerals, lead and zinc in its composition. It was classified into four categories -sauvarna, rajat, tamra and ayas, according to the predominance of the minerals of rocks producing it. Out of all, the last variety i.e. blackish brown silajatu or lauhe silajatu is found commonly and is supposed to be most efficacious (8, 9, 10, 11) .
On account of extensive therapeutic value attributed to silajatu, it has attracted the attention of a large number of European and Indian scientists and efforts were made to determine its source, nature and therapeutic properties as early as 1833. Rajnath and Prasad (1942) have collected Silajatu rock samples from western Himalayas and geological studies carried out on these samples revealed that in spite of exudation of silajatu from rocks it is neither bitumen or mineral resin nor rocks play any major role in its formation. A cactus like plant Thuar (a kind of Euphorbia), besides other vegetations was reported growing in the vicinity of silajatu exuding rocks. Chopra (1958) have found that silajatu contains albuminoids, gums, resins, benzoic acid, fatty acids and hippuric acid etc., and it was opined that silajatu may be a vegetable product but on account of presence of albuminoids and hippuric acid in it, the possibility of role of animals could not be ruled out. Singh and Sharma (1970) have given strong geological support to prove that silajatu was not a bitumen and also suggested that some latex or gum bearing plant may be its origin. Pande (1973) has pointed out that the cactus like plant Euphorbia royleana Boiss, which is very rich in latex, may be the origin of silajatu on account of the availability of the plant in the vicinity of silajatu exuding rocks in U. P. Himalayan. His finding was consistent with that of Rajnath and Prasad (1942) who also reported Thuar a cactus like Euphorbia growing in the vicinity of Silajatu exuding rocks of western Himalayas.
Lal and Joshi (1976) have also analysed the silajatu bearing rocks, collected from several localities of U.P. Himalayas and it was reported that the mineralogical compositions of the rocks (with black silajatu sticking) were entirely different from the organic nature of exudates (silajatu) and there was no predominance of iron in the rocks which was quite contrary to the ancient concept that the black silajatu is derived from the iron bearing rocks only. The geological studies on these rock samples also revealed that the Silajatu has not diffused from the rocks but has been later added from out side source. On account of organic nature of the exudates it was suggested that some latex or gum bearing plant may be its origin. Regarding different colours of various types of Silajatu, field study has revealed that the fresh exudation is golden yellow which turns to coppery brown and finally blackish brown or black in colour on account of exposure to atmosphere as well accumulation.
The most strong scientific evidence regarding organic nature and origin of silajatu was given by Ghosal, Reddy and Lal (1976) . Silajatu was reported to contain a large number of organic compounds like sterols, tri-terpenes, ellagic acid, benzoic acid, m -hydroxybenzoic acid, three bencoumarins and as many as eighteen free amino acids. The analysis of latex of Euphorbia royleana collected in summer month from the plant growing in the vicinity of silajatu exuding rocks of U.P. Himalayas, revealed the presence of identical organic compounds in it which was very constituents of Silajatu are primarily derived from the latex of E.royleana.
A hypothesis to the probable mode of formation of Silajatu from the latex of Euphorbia royleana and its exudation from the rocks of mountains in specific period was given by Lal and Joshi (1978) . The physiology of plant which finally leads to the formation and exudation of silajatu in summer months has also been discussed in details.
DISCUSSION
In Ayurvedic texts several terms like dhaturas , dhatusara, dhatuja shiladhatu etc. have been used for Silajatu. The term dhatu was considered by the commentators as minerals of the rocks, with the result silajatu was regarded as mineral product. In contrast to this, there are several mines of copper and iron like Khetri copper belt of Rajasthan and iron mines of Bihar, and all these areas are well known for high temperature in summer months. But, so far no tamra or lauha siljatu has been reported from these areas, in spite of abundance of corresponding minerals in the rocks.
The silajatu exuding rocks have bare surface i.e. without any vegetation or soil crustation. Naturally such surfaces will suffer violent heat of the sun in summer months and exudation of silajatu shoul have been observed from whole of the surface, but it is not so. Exudation of silajatu is generally from small areas in the rock surface and it seems impossible that only the silajatu exuding spots on steep rocky surface gets heated up by the sun's rays and not the other adjascent similar rocks.
The geological studies carried out on black silajatu bearing rocks from U.P. Himalayas has revealed that there was no predominance of iron in the rock samples and silajatu was not related to any particular variety of mineral of rock. The finding was consistent with Chakrapani who opined in his commentary of Charak Samhita that various types of silajatu are not derived from gold, silver, copper and iron bearing rocks Hemadisabdeneha hemadisambhavasthabhta silocyate yato na saksat svarnadibhya eva silajatu bhavati (C. Chi -1 -3)
Regarding different colours attributed to silajatu the field study carried out by earlier workers has revealed that the fresh exudation is golden yellow which turns to coppery brown and finally blackish brown in colour on exposure to atmosphere as well as accumulation which substantiate the following opinion of Gangadhar Jatvabham sparsato Jatvabham na varnatah. (C. Chi -1 -3)
Earlier workers have also given strong scientifica evidence to prove that silajatu is basically derived from the latex of Euphorbia royleana which is commonly regarded as a kind of Snuhi. It's properties, action and uses are broadly akin to silajatu as will be evident from the following table The silajatu is an exudation of latex-gumresin etc. of plants which comes out from the rocks of mountains due to strong heat of the sun.
The above interpretations are merely suggestions in view of the interesting information's being conveyed that Silajatu is in fact derived conveyed that Silajatu is in fact derived from the latex of a Euphorbia species growing in the vicinity of Silajatu exuding rocks, which is supported by strong scientific evidences. Pandu roga, kustha, amavata, sandhivata, Vata rakta, kasa, prameha, sarkara, ashmari, mutrakrichha, ksya, arsa, apasmara, unmad, sotha, uder-krimi, sula, gulma, sandhi-sotha, slipada, gandmala, Kamala, phiranga, svetapradara, sukradaurbalya, vishamjvara, shosha, medoroja, garadosha, daurbalya vedana hara.
SNUHI SILAJATU

CONCLUSION
The term dhatu, which was frequently used as synonyms of silajatu like dhaturasa, dhatusara, siladhatu etc. was simply to emphasise its potentialities as rasayana which increases the activities of the saptadhatus of the body. Further, after purification of Silajatu only water soluble portion is takan as Sudh Silajatu and used medicinally whereas the minerals etc. present in it gets settled down in water and discarded.
Since it has been established scientifically that Silajatu is not derived from the minerals of the rocks, a thorough interpretation of slokas dealing with Silajatu is being called for to bring out similar information from the texts also.
